
2/2/6? 

Deer Bill, 
Please excuse the always rush. I'm about to 

leave for Veshiegton to pick up some new meterials that have been copied for me. 
I gave Bey some detail in a longer letter lest night. If there is -ny of this 
material that any of you might be interested in let me know. ky old Thermofex 
is supposedly repeire end home end I can take the time to copy any of it. I 
believe I forgot in writing Msegie to tell you all thet these new documents ere 
from the so-celled workine peeers of the staff. I believe I dirt tell Dick 
(who I've never met) when he phoned. I've the n-mes of 11 the people whose 
film wen+ into that one. 

You once mentioned "Four. Dwrk Drty" end I told you I did not have a 
copy. I have found I do in case you want it. This one appears to be the 1963 
edition. That is the nopyrieht date. 

I shall endeavor tr learn whether there is n list of the working 
papers. If there is I'll buy a aerox copy. I mageeeted to Kay thet if env of 
you heve copyine feAlities oveilehle and you went copies, th- cheapeet thing, 
dereite the cost of eirmeil, would be for me to rush my copy out to you for 
your een co eying. If it is not tee lone rind you'd be aetiefied with a Thermofex 
copy, generelly not cc good, I cPn do that heee when I've time. 

BOC3US9 there beve been trr,  many other things to do end because 
weitine fer eeverel thites I've done but little on III lately. I've got e 
nuTber of letters to be anerered by the archivist, so I cennot write more of 
the little text until he 'mowers or hes had enough time so I can say there has 
been no enseer. eight now I think this book con be twice the size of the earlier 
two without di Uculty, end with to weeks in the Archives erobebly double that. 
Ihis 1  just cannot afford, so I'm troubled because I do not think onyone else 
wi11 do this kinl of unorthodox thing. But I do believe thede'dodumente should 
be in general distribution. I've been hopine to hoer from email foundation 
Where a friend is m)king or has mode 4 pitch for us. 	• 

As I told Rey, I think I'll do a fest bock on I4anchestsr. I've rough-
ed out 10,0.0 words on the second Lo-k inotElment alone. io in tho most wrong 
men in the world and probably one of the leant honeet. I hope there will be a 
al:viz/0e for normal eublicatioe of that one, with tbe chief foCus not on the 
government and its inherent defense of the 'Cennedys, for all: their foolishness 
end 11500nceived sense of royrity that led them into such a ness. I'll probably 
know more of this after I go to NY next week en route to two university speeches 
end two radio broadecets end a TV taeine in slew lieigl!,nd. =ea. end LA are coming 
here the foliowine week, end we ere looking forward to it. tly wife hos met only 
one of the other:, of us reeenrohing, Pr y...There is a cbon.'.e that week otter 
next when Peen is here he'll wont to go to the Archives. I plan no work while he 
is here end wil_ do wuet he wants enl take him where he tente end to do what he 
wants. o, if there is nything any of you went from Qs Archives or that you 
may went me to seek for you, please let me know say by 2/10 of 11. I know 1 h-ve 
to be in DO 2/13. BeginAng the week after Penn is here I Yeelly hove to buckle 
down to III one will heve less time, becau.e in cddition, ther3 ere sighs that 
Dell has the tette of money end miy urrenge nave upeesrances'fcil me. °eat to 
all of you, hurriedly 

ee 


